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0ab mtsob wbo take ta piper rccu
Jarly from tho post-offic- e, whether directed u
Ills name or whoMicr ho is a tubscriber or sot
is responsible for tbo pay.

Tho courts havo decided tfast refusing; u
laleo nctrapHpors frora the post-oflle- e, or rj
noving and leaving them uncalled for, u
rlcm h.- -, -- vtdrnCfi Of IVTUKTIOJI At. rHKVl- -

1N THE DEaiNNlNQ.
August, rear unknown; time. iff o'clock In

Sato JnaTrceaJf'Apc; Irrational: catln? an

JUw;Rno shred of acook as yet, no house, no

Soul, aabTank:' taste, nil: a thumb but slowly
beginning:

Warranted wholly an Ape. a great Jack-ap- o

o' the forest,
Jablicrhisr. hairy, trriin, arboreal wholly In

llUbilS,
So ho sate on till N'oon. when, bushed In slum-

ber around him, .

Everything lay dead: all save the murraurlnff
insect.

WhoFO fcrnall voice still spake, proclaiming si-

lence. Awaking
Suddenly then ho roBC, and thinking scorn of

his fc lows
Lonfccd to be quit of them all. his Apsssspo-ciali- y.

She, dear.
Knewnodream.no vision; her Aclet play-

ing about her
All her thought, her care! At Four, be finally

lert her.
..Went to live by himself, but felt a panjr

" 'twas a conscience
JIudd'Ing. in germ! yet went; then ttoppci to

bathe In a fountain;
Wow! Wlmt an ugly phiz! He aw and uhu

a Ituskm
Stirred in his bream., Taato orn! the seoa

of a rnlpbtv Id-al-
.

Ilaffaeles ,ue. Titlanic! Erect ho strode
throiiKb the Jungle.

Cleaving h,s way with a Btlck; Art's rise. An
Implement maker.

Parent or Armstrong guns, steam rams, et
cetera! Still on

Plucking the fruits lie went: felt pain, no
matter the region;

Said it was not the apple, or crab, or cran-
berry, no! nor

Even the Moo. Twa a chill. He caught It
there In tho founluin.

Uathlng. Htill in a heat, the water cold o tne

Glorious' Ape!-Logic- ian! not yet a perfect
Induction,

Hut good step lhat way. ns gcol as many
among u!

So he went on till eve, when, i cached the edge
o the forct.

Just when- - the opening path sloped west- -

ward: then T the gloaming.
Wouniing a ruing knoll, he .saw the Mm in bl3

glorv
Sot over ilool and fell: ayd Joining, as in cm- -

braeeH.
Jjuth to Heaven lraw near; he saw. and sud-

denly tremble I: ,
Suddiuhis Aieho'Hifihrank as a rooc. and

fell from iir him:
Sudden a foul was born. He owned a grjater

abo'.e him.
Kear him. niiind him. in him, far away in 'ho

pplendor.
Hnvimr a nglit to rule, and ho a duty to serve

And this happened at Kight-- at Iiight p. m.
precisely

On that August day; and if you can not bo- -

IlcvelL
Go to your Harwln; read how an Ape grew

man: and h moment.
Was n hen h.H soul was not, another, his soul

was quickened.
And ihN must be true, or elte-unha- ppy

dilemma
Men and monkeys both havo so:iIh. or liourlsn

without them.
Fo fuicuell. Ap'c-ma- f.o we, j'our orogeny.

greet you:
Thank ion much for a soul, and may wo

never Jorget ill
The Sveztalur.

A MODERN IIEKO.

It was a verv humble house. Only a
flat of three rooms on the third floor of
a, tall tenemctil house in t!n back trceL
near the nvcr. A bedroom, a tiny par-
lor and a kitchen, which was also an
catin-roo- m, made up the suite. The
IJrijrscs did all their daylight living in
the last-nam- ed apartment. Tim iloor
was painted yellow; tlie walls were
whitewashed; the furniture was home-
ly, substantial and well-kep- t.

Everything was shininir clean, and
--"both windows were full of plants many
of them in t'ower. Mrs. Briggs was
full- - persuaded in her own mind that
no other woman in the city had such a
.tale of daily mercies as horsclf. Among
them wore the southern exposure of
those windows and the circumstance
th.it a gap in the buildings back of
them let in the sunshine freely. Her
nasturtiums blossomed there all winter;
Jrom a pot she had suspended by
strings from the top of the casing,
sweet alysseum tlowcd downward like a
fountain of soft green waters tipped

--with white; scarlet geraniums shot up
rank shoots that hadto be pruned into
xcasonablencss.nnd as to Christmas rosiis

"lint thero!" the worthy soul would
assure hor acquaintances, Hlicy do beat
everything!"

This winter the calla was about to
bloom. A kind lady had given the
bulb to Mrs. Ibiggs' sou Top. Junior

last year, and there was no telling
the store he sot by it.

Toplifle Uriggs-ali- as. Top, Senior-w- as
an engineer on the great North,

vast. West & South Kailwaj'. lie sat
:tt the tea-tabl- e with his wile and son
t.t live-thirt- y one cloudy February after-
noon His next, train weut out at six-forty-fi- ve,

lie had run Her" into the
station at four, and his house was but
two blocks away. Mrs. Brigga could

ee from those unparalleled kitchen
windows the bridge by which
the track crossed the river separating
the town, from tho marshes, and could
calculate to a minute when the lamiliar
.step would be heard on the stairs.

teas her modest boast. "And my hus-
band always comes straight homo."
She did notemphasi c the "my," know-
ing in her compassionate heart that
other husbands were prone to. lag by
the way until they cams home late and
crookedly.

Top, ifeuior, was on time to-da- y. "I
ken trust Her with Bartlctt, you sec,"
lie remarked to his wife. 4, won't
leave tel she's all trig an' tidy for the
next trip. I wish 1 could bo as Mire o'
Stokes!

Mrs. Briggs looked up inquiringly.
--Stokes is a clever fellow," pursued

Top Senior, regretfully, slicing vigor--
ously into the cold corned beet, for he
was hungry. "Sm?rt as a steel trap,
and onder&tan's his business. I never
see a fireman what had a better chance
o risin' to au ingineer. He "knows Her
pretty nigh's well es I do. I've took
real comfort iu learning him all 1 could.
But I'm afeerd, sometimes, he's on a

lown-grad- e of bad habits and the
brakes don't work."

The sharp-eye- d boy at his father's
elbow here changed the subject bv ask-
ing: "Hev you noticed my lily to-da- y.

mother? 1 guess it'll be wide open by
the time you get in to-nig- ht, father."
. They all turned to look ar. the tall
stem, crowned by the unfolding calj-.-w

'Junior's goin' to be a master-han- d

witli flowers." observed the mother.
"He saves me pretty nigh all the tron-"bl- e

o' takin' keer of 'em. I'vo been
thinkin' Vied might be a good business
for him when he grows up."

She was always forecasting his futuro
with more anxiety than generally enters
into maternal hopes and fears. When
but a year old, he had falleu from the
arms of a neighbor who had caught
Jiim up from the Ho in a fit of tipsv

--fondness. The child's back and hip
were severely injured. He had not

--walked a step until he was five years of
age, and. woidd be lame always. . Ho
was now twelve a dwarf in statue,
lump-backe- d, weazen-face- d and shrill-voice- d,

unsightly in all eyes but those
of his parents. ,To them he was a mir-
acle of precocity and beauty. His
mother took in fme "ironimf to paj for
his private tuition from a public schoo-
lteacher wbo lired in the neighborhood..
Be learned fast and eagerly. His fath-
er, at the teacher's suggestion, ,sub--
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me kind fricod selected books for the
crinnle'u rediBff. There wu a hundred j

ffnllara in the savinirs bank, azainst the .

nomn of Tonliffo Briinrs. Junior."
,!,.. ;.wl rlrtlUr- - he- - ilnllnr. anil nnr. I

sentin countless acts of self-deni-al on -

o Z. f !. In.ln.trm.i. rtm.ula n(I

his possible profession was a favor,te
theme of fara lv converge. I

For that maltcr. there's lot o1 thin2J
t.i-.- i i:i. i.: i .i t ::-- .ia HCiiuiaru iitvc mm uu, tujvuicu

Top, Senior, with aflectionate conli- -

meats. '"Tain't like 'twould bo1 with I

a feller like me whosa arms an le is ,

M linll stork !n traih?. Whir. I min7
rpcin1 n Initio rnt; n. tnnn. pome Otl .w... .v-..v-- ..-- - -- y
hnin nna nin 'a nHil hr n I f).en O '

the biggest bugs in the city ah' people
their necks Duto'j'int to

ketch a look at him. Sech a meal v-- I

faced, wcak-looki- n' atomy he was
millions o' people was that t

very day a big speech he'd made in
Wa-fhin'ton-

. an saved the country
from more 'n once'L He
rauurrht 'a' been President ef he ha I

chose to run. That's the good o' hcvm
m tmtMti head-oi- e e."

"I've ma le up my mind!" said Top, I

Junior, with an a r." "I'm goin' to be i

a Hero! Like Julius Uesar an Alex-

ander an' William Tell an' Capta'n
John 3ith. an' other men I'vo read
about. I wisli i,ou would be a Hero,
father! It's ever so much nicer than
runtiin' an engine. tt'nn'f vfiti. nl.fwo.'
You arc strom; enoti"h" and ood
enough for an thing, an' I'm sure you
know a great deal about things "

The b.tte eyes were bright aud wist
ful, his hand stole up to the bushy

1

wh'skers, gnger-coore- d from exposure j

and boilcrieat. !

a lero! Haw! haw!" roared
the engineer, letting fall his knife and ,

fork ,n ins merriment. "M cut a ng-- '

ger at the head of an i.rmy or speakin'
in Congress or a-se-tt n' on a gold ,

throne, wouldn't I? N6! no! mv man!"
sobering down suddenlv, into a sort of
.ad dignity. "Yer faU.er ain't tthe'
brains nor the cddicaLon for nothm of
ii.tL11..U ..... i. ....Ail ..1... n..ww .wlr. i tn ...lien
nlnan an' honest in the siirht o the
Lord, an' to run his inginc 'cordln' to ,

the best o' his lighL." j

"The Lord's too reasonable to ex- -

pect more or you 'n to do your dutv in
thu place He's put 'ou," said
the wife, I

'"I hopullu is, mother! Ef He looked
for mori! -- or for nnv lii.r thin 'a fur as !

that "cos. the chances arc thai He'd be
disa ip'mted. I hev plenty o' time fur
thin ;in' while we're scootin' 'cross 1

the eve! countrv an' creepin' up
gnu es, an' I vc worked it out to my i

own satisfaction that somethin' else I've .

got to be thankful lur. is that my way
life's been marked down so plain.

'Seems ef I lied been sot onto rails pret-
ty muclt's She is, an' 's long cz I do
my level best on that 'ar line, why, it's
all I ken do. That's the hull of it! I
ain't no spccchificr, you see. Junior"

au embarrassed laugh at the boy's
evident disconicnt hev to depen'
on you fur to say it or may be, writo
down ship-shap- e, some o' these nolious
o' mine, some da I'd git better holt
o' them myself ef I was to hear some-
body whitknowed how to put thing3
go over 'em. Mother! eddication
wou'dn't learn no woman how to make
better bread' n yourn. Fact is. there's
nothin' ekal to home, an' home-vittl- es

an' home-folk- s! With such a livin' ez
I've in, I need a bite at
the Agapolis docpo. Wo'rc half an hour
there, but I hate the very smell o' them
eatin' houses An' please God! I'll
bring Her in at twelve sharp "

Ho pulled ou his overcoat and felt in
the pocket for his gloves. "I'm main
proud o' them fellers." ho said, litting
one to a hand half the s:zo of a leg of
mutton and not unlike it in shape.

He had said the samo thing every
time he put them on since Christ-
mas. They were a holiday gift from
the conductors on the lino botwean tho
two cities which was his semi-dail- y

beat.
"I take a world o' comfort in them,

this freein' weather. Fact is, mother,
this world's full o' comfort, all
tho way through, for U3 a nice easy
grade ef yor father airi'l a hero.
Junior! Six-twent- y! I bo
1 like to be there in time to see thet
Stokes is on ban' an' all right. Ef you
don't min', mother, we'll hev him to
dinner ncx' Sunday. I want to do
somethin' t' wards savin' Slokes. 'Spe-
cially ez he's on my line!"

At six--li ty. Top, Junior, frora his
post at the calla-window- , saw the long
line of care, spaced by dots of murkey
rod, the luminous plume of smoke, trail-
ing, comet-wise- , above them, slowh
pass over the bridge. It was a cloudy
evening aud tho marsh-mist- s swallowed
up thc'blinking windows as soou as the
train reached the other shoro. Junior
loved tho mo' her, but the father seemed
to take most of the li.o and cheer out of
the room when ho went. Existence
stagnated for the boy who had no mates
of liis own age.

"I wish he didn't hev to run in bad
weather and nights!" he said, fretfully.

"It's his business, child, an' your
fathertiin't one to dodge his duty.'

"I hate the word!" retorted tne pet-

ted cripple. "When I'm a man I'll be
my own master, aud switch Duty off
the track."

The obnoxious word came up again
in the course of the ovoniug. In read-
ing aloud to his teacher they happened
upon this definition of a "nero.' given
bv one of the characters in the
uudcr his eye: "One who. dn a noble
work or enterprise, does more than his
duty"

Junior looked up disappointed. "Is
Vial the meaning of hero?" he said, in-

tensely chagrined.
That is one way of stating it. I

doub'u.m3'self, if we can do more than
our uuiy. what ao you iu.iik, m.jj
Briggs? ' asked the young woman,
esteemed the honest couple for
sterling worth and sense, and lik
draw them out.

"A person ken onderta.ee n--

'spose. Ef they don't carry it th
it s a sign twas meant fur them
just that fur an' no further. "T
do fur us to be skecrv 'bout lauii
of the handle the good Lord p"ats-"- i

est to us, fur fear it's too big a thinj
us to manage. That's what my'j
baud says. An' if ever a man l.ve
to it. he does."

Junior, looked sober aud r
lied. Ihe heroism of common lifi
not commend itself lo tho v
imag'nalion. When his lesson was
finished it was to go to bed.
"Wake mo when father comes in!"
was formula without which he never
closed his eyes.

His mother never failed to do it, but
he wanted to make sure of it She put
on a lump of coal, just enough to keep
the fire "in," and sat down to the weekl-
y- mending. eleven-fort- y she would
open the draughts and cook the sau-
sages ready-lai- d in the pan on the table.
Top, Senior, liked 'something hot and
hearty." after his midnight run, and
this dispatched, smoked the nightcap
pipe of peace, Junior, rolled in a shawl,
on his knee. The wife's face and heart

I were calm with thankfnl content as the
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hnnn miveil Shtt Wrln ., n.i
plump. With pleasant blupni?nce at
brown hair, a wholesome 0f cjean
the hearthstone, m her gow:nen coj3r
chocolate calico witb, Jier
and hcarlct cravatTop, Sen
noticed and praiSthc new red ribboi.
tin ivimnrlinrl that it Wa5 pUt On

to please him Snd Junior, both of whom
liked to sec "Mother hxed up. In
this life, thev were her all. anu sue ac
r.nttntr,A tbnt'life... full and ncn. .bUUUVkV. -- .... I

r s she ewcd she Iiearu me s.ow pat--

ter of February rain on the shelf outside
of the window, wherehc floe Mood

in summer. The ,pTlVc'V: U
mz into mien na-- i' - " '""7 ":
twecn midnl'ht and dawn: the shrck

,
flUU TUSH of Incoming ano outgoing
trains grew less frequent, bhc .did not

'
fret over the disagreeable weathnr.
Top, Senior, had...often .saul lhat such '

made home anu lire anu supper more
welcome.

At Junior's bed-tim- e he wa3 eighty
1 .u.ll.:.M .! ! K k x

muddv platform of the prin --ipal station
t

-- 'i; c,..;,r 1,; r Pnfh
turn m his promenade to restore the
circulation. His was a last exp-e- s

train, and he stood during most of the
run. on the alert to guard again-- t acci-

dent. Th-T- u was nojuore careful en-

gineer on the road Fireman and
Hrakeman were off for supper iu or
fiear the station. He slouched as he
walked, his hands thrust deep into his
nockets: his overco.it was too heavy
and too loo-- e even for his bulkv figure.
He had "taken it oX the hands of an
engineer's widow whose husband was
draped from under a wrecked traiti

nizht last aiimiir r. " Mother
- ' . . r r

that he might point out the parior-car- .

He observed and interpreteu lies tuition
and surprise, and was good-humoied- ly

amttsed.
"I s poc I don't look mu h like what

calls a 'hero.' " he
with a broader g!eam. "Wliat a cute
young one ho i! I'lease God1 he'll
mtike a better liiriiro Jn the world 'n his
father lies done. I hope that lily-How- er

o hisn will be open m the inormn .

'Snenis if I irot softer-hearte- d 'bout
hevin'' thet bo? disapp'inled eveiv day
i i;.. r,T.. cnmiimr h jt'isill "hev aA lmw swiuw ...w. v ..,...--- - -- - -

ruu or two on Her everv week. Mother' n .

me lies got to make up to him for what J

he lose in not bein' stron an' like I

other cliilrcu. Mother she's disposed I

. :! I.:... I..-- , .i l.mtln lliSf lour mr
what a fustrate fault lliat is in a wom-

an She did look good in that ere red
neck-ti- e, to-nig- an' she was always
pretty."

The rain was lino and close, iiko a
slantin- - mist that pierecd tho pores, ,

...i 7!.. .. ... .I... ..wueu me express urow wu w oi.- -

tion. and as it fell, it froze. Stokes ,

i . i .i.. ...i... . i. ..i.i i... .. .lUniUII lll.lb illU H..I.KV ,"., wfc. v..w
crlnr of inn lip.fnrn thev ornt lmr in." He
was inclined to be surly to-nigh- t, an
uncommon circumstance with the young
follow, and after several attempts to
enliven him, Top, Senior, let him alone.
He was not in a talkative mood himself.
The tea-tabl- e chat ran in his head and
set him to dreaiiiiug and calculating.
In five years Junior would be

old even for a lad who was i

"not strong," to earn his living. It" all
went well there ou lit to be a huudrod
and fifty dollars in the bank by then.
There might be something in mother's
idea of setting him up as a tlorist And
mother could help with the flowers.

"Hello! olo feller! look out!" '

Stokes had stumbled over the fuel in
the tender, in replenishing the boiler-fire- s.

Ho recovered himself with an
oath at tho ".slippery rubbish." Some-
thing had. upset his temper, but he
neither spoke nor looked like a man
who had been drinkiug. Tho teasing,
ch lling continued. The head-
light of the locomotive glanced shnrply
from gla.cd rails and embankments;
tho long barrel-bac- k of the eng ne sh.me
as with fresh varn'sh.

"D'ye know that on a night like this
she beats out the tuno o' "Home, Sweet
Home," 's plain as ever you heerd a
band p'ay it?" sa d Seuior, cheer-
ily out of the thickening damp?. "It
makes me see mother 'n the boy clear
as ken be. Ivs a great thing fur a man
to he," a comfortable home, 'n a
woman in it "

Stokes burst out vehemently at that:
r"This is wor-i-o than a dog s life! W e

--ou 'n mo are no more to them self-
ish creturs in there" nodding back-
wards at the passenger cars "then the
ingine that draws 'cm. I'm sick o"

fieo'in' an' slaviu' an' bein' despised
by men no better 'n I bo! How a man
of any sjerrlt 'u' ambition ken stati' it
fur twenty years as you hev, beats my
onderstandin'."

He will always remember the pause
that prefaced the reply, and how Top,
Senior, patted the polished lever under
his hand as he spoke: "She's a pretty
respectable cretur, take her all in all,
When you 'n I run into the las' darik

deopo that's waitin fur at tho end. I
nope wouneaoieiosnowsgooiisiri- -
kits a3 hern. Here s tho bridge! Well
be soon home. now. ii

It was a long bridge, built far out
be above high tides. As they touched
it the furnace-doo- r l!cw open. Some
said, a'terwards that door was not

secured, others spoke of a
"back-draft,- " others suspected that the
lire was over-fe- d. Tho volume of flame
that leaped out licked the very faces of
rim two men. Thev recoile i with a
bound and made a simultaneous rwsn
Icj tna air-ora- in me zorivaru pa,-e- n-

MflMo stop the train and cnecK ine
sweep ot uie oiaze. anu

....
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h

it

tlien. gusts increasi inm '.
in tn.irm"" alon' 111 ilnv -- lio went he mmn

, . ." . . , .. t -- , ,

laiiuns, lasu wi.my iwu mmui "i . oi ur. rair -- ms mm-f- ti m
leittnrintr us in the luir ilu lint lie went. I
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art

pressed against the front
and a luing ma-- s .

.
he door agamsr- - which lop--
s flung his

ef you ken." he said
"I'll try Her!" fastened

Egrgreat-coa- t to chin ,

tne pursu.ug nres, waikcu ,r rthe stand where lapped and
the fiercest of the ames, laid f

VL f itnnm.hnti' nml lhuJeVerbVl
drove" engine. His fur- -

gauntlets scorched and shrivel d
5- - 1 .. u... ,i.. Xrnlti

ultant roar. He held He mu-- t
get the passengers off 1 oorless
bridge might ignite at any mo -

ment. must engine as
soon as he cleared the last pier, or the

-- , ,....1,1 ..i-a fio i ipr ennuinuuiu ..nv. ...- - V.W.W ---t
K r,.lol Ha shut his from
the maddening heat and glare and
drovo straight on. so fast as to
hurry the flames that were
their worst upon him. but at a rate
ran theni over the river and upon solid
earth as fuel in tender burst
iato blase the forward began

; to crackle smoke la the ho.
draught. At that point steam and air-

brake) did their work in effecting iss.
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"The fireman wa?'' iur I,rM-- ncjfcuar but lrn n

?"u I'woera wecMRLMj hr u,,. hcny.
""""- -

words l!ahcd alonir the wires
land and ocean: were 5ot in

startling type in hun Jreti-- f of n?wpapcr
oilices while he did not know nero-- i

ism by i; breathing hi last on
a mattress laid on the vcllow-paint- cl

i.t .1i oor u uie room he bad ecn o
"clear' when th e engine-thro- b aud

i

p'ston beat pla)e.l Home. Sicctt Hum:.
The sunshine that had followed th ra n
touched the wh.tc click of the opened
lily before falling on his aightl-wei- cs

anu cnarreu ngm nana.
hen thev nruuirht him in he kecw

trhnw.. ii.ni t..-tr- ;. . Fninn..!! n .t

Jm nt.onrlhis face, and the IlfMIZ burned limi . .t- - r,- -i - Mmovcu in a nusKy winsper. i nc wc
put ner car cio-- e nn moutn not 10
lose his dvin wonb:

, w

Mnrmn llnrlaiul. m II

Thumler storm in the lHma)ajn.

Byron's picture of a thunderstorm on
Jura,

"
From ik'u'c to jwnlc the rntil iizrrai anion:
lcaps the Jive tiiuncl'r etc..
is a (b'acript on not ea-il- forgot'ii,
and never surpassed. Heading ihe to!-lowini- r,

one can help thinking what
a scene Byron, with his marvelous pow-
er of language, would have madi of a
thunder--s onn on thn llim:il:t:i. A

clo-e- r upon us.

"ilun. lads! run -- run vourhvc ri
cried Dr. Kosar.d, and seizing an arm
apiece, he hurried at the tup oi
our speed mouth of a cave
which opened a Iriendly refuge closu j

hand.
Hannibal followed on our heeh: and

hanlly had we ensconced ourehe-- i

within when the skies appeared to open.
and a great blao of white liglic of e- - j

ceedin vividness illuminated every re- - '

cess of the gloomy gorge followed in- -

stantlv .'"j.by a ternlie crash of t'liuidc
.

r
that echoed lrom ail tne caverns in tne
mountains

Hash followed iTash. and peal sue- -

cecded peal with stunning rapidity, and
frro'if.- .... hail-stone- s, or raiher blocks ot
ice, as large, or larger, a pigeon's

began to fall, lirst hopping
dancing fantastically among the rocks, I

whirling madly round in an eddying
wind that came sweeping down thei... . . . -

ter of cava with the hard, jagged !

particles. After the hail came .sleet,
and then rain descended in great
sheets, and continued for an hour and '

mm 1 1 t.a halt amid me most incessant, crasn- -

ing and rumbling of the thumler.
Jut as the storm seemed to be ev-pendi- ng

its fury in a last burst, a
and more terrifying sound struck upon
our ears. The" solid mouutain shook
and trembled beneath us, and a long
ami resounding to an-

nounce tho world was falling in
ruins. riven the doctor's chejk
blanched, l.fanc.ed, for an and

thought that occurred to all ou '
KJ

minds was that we had evperienceit
(

one oi shocks oi earmquaKe nut
in Assam.

When the tempest passed and
sun came we what had hap- - i

pcti'id. A huge mass of the mountain
had toppled over into the gorge, coin- -

pleiely blocking it, a single gap
where the swollen waters of the pent-u- p

stream at the bottom were 1 egin- - t

ning roar and tumble through. j

You Companion.

Cloaks nml Wraps.

The imported cloaks and wraps
surpass iu magnificence and ex-

travagence those of any previous season.
j

Bright colored long pile velvet cloaks
show desigus in deep sunken satin.lino-- . '
and thcMi a-- e lined the richest
quilted satin linings and trimmed with ,

fringes lhat must seen to be fully
niiiirucia'ed. Thev are superb. ,

Some of them are fifteen inches deep
and full. The am three or four
varieties in one piece of fringe, one
placed above the other, varying and

'

changing color... and most of the-- e are
made and shape I exactly to 1 1 in and
out the different curves of the garment.
A black and gold velvet ad'd ,

carriage cloak is lined with gold satin
and trimmed with the richest chenille
aud Jet fringo. Th:. reaches to the i

foot of the drias. A long blac velvet
lirn"ii?i ic i.'Tihinril with velvert
and trimmed w.tii black fur. An evening'
or reception rloak also long, cut
tlirpn-nii.irror.-

!. t.ttincr with a larire

r -
embroidered, an 1 deep garnet velvet.
the fringo trimming matches all tee
colors of the embroidery. It is lin d
with pearl satin, quilted. An evening 1

wrain a peculiar tint of pale green
velvet is bordere I with a wide band of
fur of the delicate feather- - ap-

pearance,
J

shaded from a pah gray to
white. The form of this mantle is ver r

odd and entirely new. It is line I with
a smai fj,rUreii brocaded silk in a..,, imhiiition of colore, and thi

is boncrcil with a iiour.cmg oi
rich

--
whitc jace, Manv of the street

bak wUh tab in fmnU an, hasa
,r;mn.:niP ... tn nuir.-l- i the. sane, and". - -

colors of the rich fringe above described.
The lining is bright fed quilteil surah.
I1ri ,- - liTtlrt tiionltAi ?n cimr tllllP. ailll
othcrtones 0f coiors have 'long points
an(l 0.h(,r 4 fonneil in tne back
with Ycrv narrow uuu& and gold brad,

b
- . of chen lie.

J?? m" id Aw .Vi.iLi?.,' ". .Tmaterials and -- 'J. are so uienueu
as to onn a ladyliKe. rich, and effe -- t-

ill. irriii.i.fii t .11:11 luiir iiiu..,.'" c "-- " . ......
, ouslv beautifuL Brooklyn Eagle
i

1 . I

ine swaiiow-- luiujizra. .'
, Western Africa to Great Britain every;

sixz snrin!r. remaiuiun men; .wuv-- j
montus. ine swauow goes ail o-- " -

world, even so far north as orway
and Lap and. During their migration

Iswalows have been repeatedly known
i to settle upon tho iiggwg of vessels,
apparently suffering from extreme es- -

nanstion. anu aner remaiuiu t"s"
to rest renew their jouruev refreshed
and invigorated. They invar.ably rej: r It 1

. tarn to trop: fer wmtr.

- Io box WlU set the iou.er !

of thtJ skir. an(l comnosed of al- -
t(rn-t- (, rnw f ...h;to sat;n. oriental.

seeing the uasn ami near-- manles are also vcry eiant. A cash-ttl- c

and shouts of " Down ,, iirfllw11i.i wrnn ;, .10rt at the

dense

to the
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to
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be

jrae grospuu iuw ii. of mbv and ac
uoon Ids hair and g:irments with an lrimm-in- s are man-el-

-

fast.

that
Check
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Not
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with

very
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OTcrthrBniaf a Tjrani.

Dr. Samuel Fair wi a IcAmrd.
coarse sel -- willed man. In ocit:y he
was a tyrant who found U'-- h n
awe ec ted by hw learning and the foar
of his satire ready-mad- e slate, csaor
to worship h"ra.

"I have Mrca." writes an Kn;Uh
author, "ihr daughter of a Duke lit
hi pipe at hi command, ain! b.h4l

proude.l officer $uall uilcr hc
dread of hi atire"

The doctor' . elf-wi- ll wwnwer al
lowed to nit It wa ucd -- Tfy dav.
He commandetl. and never "Will J

it be a:rvcai!o to vou to do ihis" j

The doctor a wdlfulne onoe cik-c:-i.

tcrel a lal."" "I won L." and wa
Mic wa a "entle, winnn: ladr.

JUttl.'tielv l)litc that sue av:
- -,.,.. ......j to lr.j:- -" F w "6 WUI lW44J a

fwi-epe-r.

Tii doctor was an invrtcrat"niolrr.
and brought pijc int cv-- n oni- -

lan n lu're Uti was innteu. no noM

lhe lH-to- r admired the genth ladr.
anil one day at a part wli-- n- -- be hw
an lumored guet. or.ierel tiui:
"I'ume hither, wench. Llht m. pijn.
n-i-

-. tirt clean out with th. taper
linger. '

hhe at slill, ni if ?ho had not heanl
the order.

"lorac. hiir!" he said. "Dr. la:r
commmi U thee."

"No, doetor. I tlo nol chooo to fh.
ou." ansWeiXMl the lady, in Mlvrrr

tone.
Thecomnanv the ho-- t xk.tHl

. I

aud pasoiuti.
" I s all not -- ir. Vou have no riirht
tell " ;;,..! the mildto me depart. 1 riiitl'U

voiee.
A deep ileneo follow etl. The other

guests trembled in appte;.eiim ot
l.ur-t- m ot tin; storm. The doetor
lotiked at her. and then hurt into a
loud, long laugh, lie hal met one
woman who did not juad before .h

i7Wf Dr. 1'arr. and over whom he
could not plav the oeial tv ant.

-- -
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art wench." he

Shel- -

II .
io i.iahe leireau

; --No. doctor, interrupted the .,weot
voiee. "I mint decline tho.o appelhi- -
tions. You havi rignt to aj ply
them to me.

" W hv. then, vou are in enemv o

he cried, not knowing what to --ay.
" I nles. doetor," she eo.

softly, "you give me letter I'cS'jo.-- i

than" vou have done to consider you iny

to a nartv among their mutual friends I

m,t jlu aked that his " enemy" should '

be iinited to meet him. A curtlv re-- .
speet marked his manner toward hor.

Hie was taken ill. hverv day the
haughty. self-uil!e- d person rode up to
her door to a-- k the ho'i-- e keeper
solemn questions anout the iuva.id,
and showed generosity a well i. af-

fection toward her. VoirM's Kwi-jHinio- n.

Labor an I Its Influence.

Parsing from the important sebje. t
of Health, let us see what other :on- -

(ljl5,H :irc roqiiinitc to the wearing of
our years graceluiiy.

Sometimes we hear it said of this
one or that, by those who labor hard.
"He carries h s ears I ghtly. anl no
uonder. he tal.e.s the world easily; he
is cot obliged to toil." Now it mny
sometimes chance that there are other
favoratde conditions so weiglity an to
overbalance the uutavoralile one or an
inaethe lite; but I can not believe thrt
the latter is an ingredient in Urn J

Kounta n of Youth. As good health is
:.ne of the pr.me ingredients in this J

fountain, labor (being conductive to ,

'iicallh)musl be an important ingredient j

'rv'.-- o. I mean, of cour-e- , labor in siit- -

able lO".e- -, 1 roportiona'e to the ability ,

of the individual real, active. earnot.
hearty toil, but divoisi. el ,

win recreat'on and ret.
Physical labor, especially if out-of- - j

doors, strengthens sinews, aids di-

gestion, imparts sweet s'ecp. purines
The blood, and send- - it coursing vig-- i

oroiisly through tho veins. It has also
its favorab'e inlluence on the mind.
That life whii h is replete w.th a

has little room for morbid ,

anxieties, petty cares, corroding jeal-
ousies or cankering animosities which ,

are far more de-tr- u tive lo the vigor
and freshness of youth than the most
arduous or mental to.l.

Where a rational amount of labor
is productive of evil results to those of
ordinary health. Hie cau-- e may gen
er.Uly be louim in tone unnappy con
dition of tnmd. Ai excessive am-

bition that goads to exertions beyond
one's strength: a jealous spirit that
chafes ai the greatest success- - of friend
or foe: an undue regard for criticism;
a dissatisfaction of one's work these
are a few of the causes which dry up
the spr.ng- - of checrf lne.--s and tran-
quility those ever independable trib-
utaries to the Fountain of Youth.

To appreciate the full 'alue of checr-fulne- -s

as a nounsher of youth, we
we have oulv to observe tho-- e who
lake he m a hard and unchecrfu ? wa..

IHiigh anil grow fat is fin nlil --a..
1 1 !. .I. 1...I. ..amg: ami wiiv-u- er niuui iaum (

otherwise a cheeriness of spiri an
abdilv to throw off care-ten- ds to
obesitv orn.--. it certainly does effect, to
a remarkable degree. Uie condition and
appearance of both lorra and face.
Look at those who are perpetually
nudging the shadow instead of the
sunshine of life, and sec how thy have
:i"--e I and weakened before their time.
--jvaI what seamed and scared an I with-
ered visages they wear: Espcc ally
susceptible of impression is the mouth
and easily molded by ihe chisel ol
internal thought-becom- ing beautiful
nr u-- lv according to the prevailing
temper oi tne minu. .o tod. how--

ever arduous, can .draw .such
. deep and

i,...vi- - linos nhniit it as habitual worrv....
o h, with all iu wcarjin

languor and harassing pain can trace
cTieh reevish lines as frclting. No
sorrow, however grievous. or care.
however heavy, can so d stort it as a
continual mood, melancholy. dis-

contented, and complaining mind--

Country Gentleman.

Miss Philadelphia "And so yon
cnioved vor tonr of Europe?" ML--a

Bon- -" Oh! :ndescribably.,, "lid
vou see the aqueducts in Rome?" "1 es;

I and thev swam beautifully.' " Swam!
What swam?" "The aqua-dacK- a, ox

ours." BWicpW CalL

Kelldons Beading.
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Otl HI J CUT IU Ul JHJHO W-- 1 3i W '
temple gate " 1 will l heltrr by ytrti
limn giving ou mouev. 1 wih bml j

vour lHtiieti ninl utwn von u'lit ih
urnl to mr " 'I he dcetnno umltr?y-in- g

j

the i..nrr.'.tw it. thai wUnl mini
needs i not au mtprovmei: u hi, ex-

ternal
!

circiimlaiie. but a chntiu in
himself. "Ye tnu! he born ayaui " k
tho New Tetnuiut tencfatti;. T)it
trutible i" in ourdvo-- . Heoooin new
erea tunw in t hn-- t Jins. 1hcoui mi.-I- i

men :t you ahould be, and then nil will
be .ii,l. (

It i worth note ng lh:.t tlio eurtunl t

( hurkv Urgnninliiwi ino;mMit fr
.

based on the same general idea, ll i

amis not to canv along a lMgsr"r
a- - a beggar, biu ti s?Min inch a
change of onidiUon tlint the man
will not need to leg. A phtlo-ophie- al

l real ment of tne subject id pauperism
I- - ba-e- d on a rrcogiutiou of liio fnet
that ihe great thin needirl i a change
in the man himself, mi that instead id
being a Ia. man. he -- hall le an indus-
trious mail in-te- nd of a hpcndthnlt. a
ii(leut man. 1 he --e.enee of linrit

s biiied ou the idea of tho neee.ss(tv of
a new creation, the need of a thorough
change in the man himself. It is hul
another instance in whHi praet eal
worldly wisdom has found itself obliged
to come into the path of ('hril.au phi-lo.opli-

iu which the results of Iatr
tud 1 avts been anlieipated in thu es

of th "enpture.
The great evils that a'llict the eom-mutnt- y

spring fnmi faults in pergonal
ehanietur. It all men were what they
-- ltoiild be. industrious-- instead of indo-
lent, temperate instead of dissipated,
v rtuoii- - in-te- ad d vie oih, the burdens
of society would be reduced to a mini
mii'ii. A uior.il eonimiiuily wdl thrive
under the most d snibanlagcous elr
euuistances. while a ieious --oe ety will
be borne down bv a weight ofexil. no
matter how faior.tbio are its surround,
ings. Prom a wititor'ft settlement on a
rooky con-- 1 ma spring nughtj-States- ,

while i olouics plante.l In palm groves
may r main s.piaitd nrnl weak. The
proolem an to the alN-rinlio- n of tho UN
of society i- - a moral pioblem True
relief can come only through a idintitcw
in men themselves. The welfare of the
community depends op thu- - pergonal
characters of its meuiKoni.

Many attempts at wit an made at
giving a starving man nol a loaf ol
bread, but a tract. Now, in nine ensos
out of ten it is tho trart that is. a
moral inlluence which the niiiii mmt
nccd. In most ea-.e- the man is iu mif
fenng because of deiiei.-m-ie- s in somw
form in himself. Hu lacks industry, or
lacks prudence, or lacks --onii iilher
per-on- al element. Wh.Ii this lack re-

main the man's oav must otilinuo a
bad oue Help him to-da- y and h
must helped again Tem-jMirar- y

relic inai wi.ely txj given while
a ieriiiatient amelioration is sought
for. but, in order that a tru
benefit be done the man. .jraeth:ijf
e.'s' than material relijf U nedL

The question whether a bjy is gdng
to succeed in the world Li not tho que
tion whether his father can "ot him
up ' or whether he has inllucntm) rela-tive.-- v

U s the question whether th
Ixiy h.melf 's what ho should K-- If
he is an lndtistrou boy. a faithful bov.
an honest boy. .-

-. (Iof-fearn- g lxy. fie
w ill make ha way in the world though
Irs father can give him no'hing but the
paternal blessing; while, if the boy is
de. cient in moral characto. he i
doomed to failure, no matter how much
ho may bo bolstered up. A parent.
an xicly regarding a boy should be, not
to scrapo togctne. "Mime roon4v to barc
him. but to sct. that tho boy'i )rvnal
charactenst'es arw what they should be
If the feet and ankle bon;s of hw moral
nature are such that he can :and u
firm ami ."irong. the boy wifl not rMl
an outfit of "silver and goht" He will
take care of that matter hirascIL

And this exalt the work of tho
preacher of tho Gosp.. of U day-Mho- ol

teacher, and o' all others; who
lalxr. not for the utn'orial. but for thu
moral intercut of . ciety. The trao
iclief of ufTenng in th efinimunky i
to be attained, not by tho diributkn
of sack of tlonr and loab of coal.
but by chaigei of prional cbnra'-t'r- .

The copper toil to penury vriJi b
fyeni lor the meager supinir or iHe
wretched bcl. and :hsn Use lfcr ng
will be the ame a bfor. A hsadfui
o gold wdl g.ve a j crmsrufnt aid.
Hut when, in the naa.? of .Jesej C"Jirit
of Kajfareth. tW iaward naiore l
changed, ihere h rciad ir'ori, grand
and glorious. A. Y. livicp&uiaiL

The Urd of the Lord.

The path of the Uiblc is not like the
path of the intid;! production, a strp
descent to dark oblii ion. but it i like the
path of tho-- e who are justified bv iu
faith, which is as "the hin.ng fight
which sbincth more and more unto ihe
perfect day. In some old Uible of your
grandfather, between the leaves Which
inclose ome cherished paMagt: that had
of tea cheered the old man's Loan, there
is. perhaps, a little relic of the pJt

ti J;ut a little faded nowcrA the
color Is goae, bat a good deal of the
ona U still them. on man touch k

, - j r'r i , 4.
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